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AH'iITMTOF LKDOKII AaalTI, Jio. 1.

lasu $ 37Wi.'iT

I'ramluma , .. .M:MUMin
Inlereat tod rant J.17:t.Miil
Net proBt ou lnvcatmenta , lUIT7i

4i.Tltt.W7 l

DISUL'USKMENTS.
Claim, by death tod matured endow- -

menu 3,'JA,U, H4

Dlvidrude, aurrender valuea, aud au- -

uullie. a.lmi.lW M
Dlacounu-- eudownieut tod matured

toullne polMita .... 1TK ! !(

Total paid policy hoidert 4,7!B.7W
Dividend ou cap. tal l.mitt
Agendo, and ctiiumlaalona t

O.ueral eipeneea IMfinMM
Btatai, county end city Ure .h .'I

Nutcanh aaaeta. Dee. at. im.. $ ,w,hi w

ASSETS.
Bond tod mortgage. I V.OM.ATj--

United Statue etucke i.5l:i,i!l '

State nUK-kn-
, city eto;ka, tnd Uk k

authorized by tbe law of the (talc
of New V0rk

Loana aeeurea by bonda and .lock. T.'.l Vri SH

Ui-a-l lata Id New Vork am) IlunUm
and purchased under forecloaure..

Caah on hand In back tod other dc- -

poaitorle. oo ititi-re- tud lo tratirll
(lnc tuculTt-d).- . ilM. 0" ti

Doj from egente on account of pre-
mium . . - . M ill :tj

:,HW..1
Market value of itockl and bond)

over coat ......... l.ttl.OM.js
lutereat aod reuta due and accrued :V.1.H 'W

Premium, due aud lo proea of
collection premium, paid lo
ad vines. HAlMll KS rtf'i oo

Deferred premlume .. t!i.V.i V

Tottl facta, Dec.31. ISSfi $ 41. 1 S,ci ii
ToUl MaMlltiei includtug legal re

aerve for reinsurance of til t'Xiot-lll-

pollcic t W.sHl.UI 11

Tottl undivided torplua $ :
Of which talouge (aa computed) to

pvl.cle.ia general clan OI'i.OM .
Of which helouga (aa computed) to

poJIclo. In toutlne claaa ... 4..'Jl"i
Risks Assumed In 180,$:f.),17(i.f:or Oil

Risks Outstandin? - 8177,517,703

KILL AND COMMISSION.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
CA1KO. ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
DIAI.IM I

FLOCR. GRAIN AND HAY

I ro priwtorai

Egyptian Flouring Mill s

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

RAILROADS.

gT. LOUIS, I. M. & SO. RY.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

TRAIN LI VI CAIllO,

Arktnee tndTtxaa Exprea-...-..tr4- "i a.m. Daily

AHHIVI AT CAI1U),

Eiprea '2'" a in Dally
Accommodation $;!) p.iu. Daily

Ticket office: No. 55 Ohio Leva.
H. H. MII.BUKN, Agent

I".INOIS CENTRAL It. It.

THE
Shortest and Quickest Route

TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Onlv Lino Running

DAILY TRAINS3 From Cairo,
Making Direct Connection

WITH

EASTERN LINES.

Traini Liati Cairo:
3:15 u rn. Mnil,

ArrlTlngln St. LotiU:45 t.m .! t'hlcRRii.8:3i p.m.;
Connecting at Odin and UnWhain for Cincin-
nati, Loulavlllo, Indlanapolia tnd poiuta Eaat.

11:1U .m. St. Ixul and WesternKxpreaa,
Arriving In St.Loula 7:05 p. tu., tnd cotinectlne

fortlfpolnta Weat.

4:UO p.m. JTumt Kxprcum.
inrSt. Loull and Chlcaito, arriving at St. Louie

tu:u p.m., and Chicago 7:)W t.m
A:WO p.m. Cincinnati JtCxprexH.

Arriving at Cincinnati 7:00 R.m.j I.outllIe 7:40
a.m., maianapolla 4:tW t.m. I'sanengera bv
tb,".,lTS'P " th bova polnta lii to 30
iiuun-- i in auvance or any other route

I.WTh(i4:an n. ni .......... v... riirr i tnv
HL.KKFING CAR Cairo to Cincinnati, without
clitngea, and through aleepera to 8t. ionla tnd

Fast Timo Kat.
PiiaaannfOKU nT thlt llne uothrouirh to Ktal.x TOoviittio era polnta withnntn.
cauaed by Sunday IntenronlnK. The Saturday after-noo- n

train from Cairn arrive. In new v.w
morning tt 10:85. Thlrty-al- x houraln tdvanceof

uj uvuur rtuuiaprKor through tlckotn tnd fiirthdr information
jTab. Johnson, j. n. jonks

Oen . Southern Agent. Ticket Agent.
A . U . UAN BOM, Oen . Fl, Agent. Chicago.

From Uw undivided aurplue, reveralonarr ii

will be declared, available ou aetliemeot of
hint annual pr uiliim, tu ordinary part.clpttlng
pullrii'a.

'J'hu vnluailiiii of the polli lca outataodioK baa
been mailn on the American experience table, the
legal aiauoaru oi inu mine i , York.

ii W. 1'IIII.I.II'SI, t
.1 U. VAM;iK. JActuarlm.

We. the iimliTal((iied, have, la peraon, carefullf
examined the aocuuiiu, and ojuoted and eiaiiimul
in detail tbu aaanta of tlia aoc.luty, and certify thu(
the foreolUK aiatement thereof la corrart. .

HKN SINIjTON Y HANDOM'U,
.1 AMKS M II AI.HTKK. i

TllftMAn A '( V1MINS,
IIENUV 8, TKHBtLL,
JOHN Hl.DANK.

Hpecial Committer of the hoard of D!rrtom,
appointed Oct. iff. IHwi, to examlno the aatv'.a
aud at count at the cloae of tbe year.

. I'OAJill (JK IIR!'' TOIC
flenrv II Dvile, Jhn A. Mewart,'
Oeorire I). Morgan, Jniin I) Junea,

eurfc'c T. Adee, Kuhert I.euox Kennedy,
Henry A. Ilurlljut ChaunryM. Ilepfw,
lieiin V . hpnaidln, Ii i.jamio Williamson,
Wilibun II. hvj, Henry W Alexsnder,
Vllnam A. Wbeeloek, William Walker,
I'arkrr Hrdy, Henry Hay,
Wlllmmf.. l.'imbert, K. iluudiunt Colt,
Heiiryii M,ir'tand Thorna. A Diddle,
JauieaW. tcorie W. Carleton,
llei ry h. TerM'll tieoreO. Kellot.',
Thoiim.S. 'oii' . K Navurrn,
Tlioma t'limmlui", .loliu J. McCn'.k,
It ibert llli", W. WhiU'wriijIit,
Daniel D. I..,ri, Slepheii II. I'hlUlp.,
.lame. M llaUti d. fnimiel W Torre) .
lli.rnce 1'iirt-- r, Uiarle.ti Lamina.
Kdward W. I.tmbi-rl- , haniMirl linliuea.
It. Y Katidoliib. Theodore WeM.in.
Alaii.en 1 ri-k- . A lex under I'. Irun,
John Mo lie, T. !)' Witt I'uylef,
Alilie (ireen. l.oua Kit wralri',
SmniK-- l llorri.He, William SI. HIIhf.
Hi nrv V. IliHlfr. III lam Alexander.
i.orge II. Meart, tiainuel G. tioodrich

JAMKS ALEX.VNDEK. Vice Pres't.
SAMUEL DOimOWE, 24 Vice IWt.

Mi.'ilicnl KxHntincrs:
V.. W. Litnt rt, M. D., Curtis, M. 1).

E. W. Scott, Sun rinti ii(ii.-n-t of AyenciiK.

N'ortli Wotern )emr tment.
Ph l. arb'irn Street, Chirajo.

W. N. CU.MNE, General Mnu''t.T.

K. A. I'.niNKTT. A?cnt,
Cairn, Illinois.

OFFICIAL DIKF.CTOKY.

fity Ofliccrs.

Mayor N. U. Thiatirwood.
TreaMihT-Jidwa- rd Dexouia.
Clerk Drmila. J, Foley.
Coutiaelor--W'n- i. I). Gilbert.
Mamhal J. It. lUib'nimn.
Attornty Willlum Hendricka.

BOAIlD OP lUIIlialll.
K;r.t Ward-- M. ,1 Ilowley. 1'eterfaup.
!. r.ond Ward-Da- rtd T. Llnegar, Je.n.e Jllnkle
Third W.rd-Eirb- ert Smith. 11. K. Blake.
Fourth War- d- Charlea O. Fatier, Adolph 6wo- -

oona
Fifth Ward-- T. W. Hallidav. Ernent B. Fettlt.

County Otiircrs.
Circuit .Indue-- D. J. Kaker.
Circuit Clerk A. II. Irvin.
Coiimj Juds:e . h. Yocum.
County Clerk .S. J. Ilurnm
Comity AttortiKV .1. M. Damron.
Cuuiiiv Treanun'r-Mil- ea W. Farker.

be-J- IliMlce..
Curonef-- K. KitX!vrat.
( nuntv ( iHiiriii.ii,n, rT W (l.lHH.v j a

M.Utbb'a. Samuel Krilev.

IMF MAILS.

'ENFHAL DKI.rVKKI i,(m.d . :JU t. tu.; cloaea
. ::ipm., tunday : 8 lo S a. m.
Money Order Department onen at d a. m cloaca

tt ft p. in.
Tlimuj-- Exprena Mail via Illlnola Central 8:40

p. in.
Miaaiippj Central liallroada cloae at 9 p. m.
Cairo and I'oolar Bluff Thrnuuh mt W Wall

cloi r ai p. HI.
Way Mull vii lilinoU Central, r'.lrn nH Vln.

cenni f and M i.-ip- p Central liallroada cloae at
i i p. in.
W.y .Vail far Narrow (ituge Railroad clo.ea at

H:.Vi . m.
Cairo and Evanaville Ulver Route cloaca tt 8:80

p. ro. daiiv (except Fridayi.

CIIURCIIF-- S.

AFK1CAS M. K. -F- ourteenth atreet. between
and Cedar atreeta: aervlcca Sabbath 11

a. m. and 7:'Jo p. m.; Sunday School 1:30 p. m.

CIH'KCll OF THE REDEEM KR(Kplcopal)
alreet: Sunday Morning prayer

IH::to a. m.; evening tirayera, 7 :S0 p. m.; Sunday
'ehool ::)(l a. m. Friday evening prayer 7:30 p. m.

MISSIONARY BAITI8T CHURCH.-I'reach- lng

at 10:) a. m., 8 p.m., and 7:0 p. m.
Sabbnib achool tt 7:30 p. m. Rev. T. J. Shore,
paxior

JCTnERAN-Thlrk'cn- th atreet; Kirvti.ea
m.; Sunday achool 2 p. m. Rev.

Knappe, pantor.

METHODIST-Co- r. Elghtb tnd Wtlnut atreeU;
Subbath lo:.) a. m. tnd 7 p.m.;

grayer meeting, Wedneaday 7:80 p. m,; Sunday
y a. m. Rev. Whttttker, ptator.

1KES BYTE HI AN Eighth atreet; preaching on
at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.; prayer

meeting Wedneaday at 7:H'lp. m.; Sunday School
at 8 p. m. Ilev. H. V. George, ptator.
OECOND FREEWILL BAPTIST Flfteotth
O atreet. between Walnut and Cedar atrceti; aor-vic-

Sahbalh at 8 and 7:30 p. m.

ST. JOSEPH'S -(- Komtn Catholic) Corner Croaa
Walnut atreeta; aurvlcca Sabbath 10:30a.

n.; Sunday School at i p. m. ; Vcaprrs 3 p. m.; a

every day at 8 p. in.

(T. PATItlCK'S -(- Konin Catholic) Corner Ninth
O atreet and Waaliitigt4in avenue; aervlcoa Sab-nat-

8 and 10 a. in. ; Vnapera 3 p. m. ; Sunday School
i. in. irvicu every day at S p. m. Rev. Miwtt'rson

prleat.
WOMAN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE L'N-'O-

hotila ita regulur weekly tnuetlnga In
ttio nail oi ihe Culro Teniperunce Reform Club, cv

'"'HKlity nnTii(in, at 8 ::) o'clock. .Every-
body la Invited tuatutud.

rilTSlCIANS.

QEORCE H. LEACH, M, D.,

I'liysU'ian and Surgeon,
Special attention pnldtolho Homeopalhlc treat-

ment of aurglcal tllaeuHva, and dlaeaaea of women
and children.

Olllco: No. 10 Eighth street, noar Commercial
avenue, Cairo, Ilia.

DENTISTS.

TJR. E. W. AVIIITLOCK,

Dontal Surgeon.
0nor-N- o. 13B Commercial Avenno, between

Eighth and Nluth Stroeu

J)R. W. C. JOCELYN,

;.)(i'iiE'N.TisT.
OFVICR-Elg- htk Street, near Commercial Avenue.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS. FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH 18, 1881.

NKWADVEHTI8KMKNTS

(TuticTira
Itchini; Humors, Scaly Humors, Blood

Humors, speedily, permanently and
economically cured w hen plipsicians
and all other methods fail.

CTTICURA WFhOLVKNT. the new Itlnod I'nrl.
Her, Internallv. Cl.'Tiri'HA. a Medle.lnHl .IbIIv. alil- -

ed by the CtrriccHt Mkimcinai. anii Toii.kt Soar,
exturnallr. have performed the inont n.iraeiiloua
cureaol lt blng, Scaly and Scroliiloii. Humora
ever recorded In medical annala.

ECZEMA RODENT.
F II. Drake. Em . auent for Harrier and Itrnlh.

era. Dolrolt, Mich , glvi-- an aatonlabing account
oi oia caae ir.czctm iiodentj, which had linen
treated by a r.oimuliation of phyalclana without
bencnt, and which apeedlly yielded to the Cutkiira
lieuieuiea.

SALT RHKUM.
Will McDonald. Ml Dearborn

greatfnlly acknowledgea a cure or Salt Khuum oo
head, neck, far, ariua and leg. for leventeen
vvara: not nblu Lo walk I'lci htnn l.mH. ... l. ......
lor one .j : not able to iie o hlm.!tf r... i ri.v
rcara; irieu iiiiiiureuH in renienieo; aociora iiro- -

iiounced hla ca hopelina; periiianently cured by
Cutittira Heine ie.

lUNOWORM.
iUu U' ItfMU'n U Uur.ll.'l kr,.l Tl 1.1

It I . riirtafl tlV I M t il'lt r ti lmiul!, a .a ,..a m. ..'

flnrnnr ttut mi hrtur'at iiitri.u.l -
tarn, nfjtk and fuci,-- . ami for ctx yuarn ro,rUd nil

III i t'Bimcui.

SKIN DISEASE.
S. A. Steele, En . ClilcaL'O. Ill..aava: ' I willnv

that iMilore I urvi Cutlcura Keinediea I wan In u
fearful male, and had t'lven hope of ever hav-
ing anv relief. Tb y have perlormeij a wond"rful
cure for uie. and of my own free will and accord I
recommend inem.

Cntlrn.s lyAmi.1... ........... mm. .a v..., . I.' .1" rnir ) r. r. C4 Ou
POTI'EK, Chemlale and Ilruggihta. :WJ Waehing-to- n

atreet, liuf on. and are for rale l.v all Orinr-
11. t Prlew f.f fitH.-nr- a U..JI.1...I l..llu ..ull
bolea. rocenln: larir" Ixixea. f 1 ; Cutlcura llecolv- -

eui, iuc ue dioou runner, f . per iioiun. i utieii-r- a

Medicinal Toilet Soap. i'i centa Cutirura Me
diclnal Shaving Soap, l.r. cent; In hara for harlwra
and large con.unieia, rnceiila All mailed free on
receipt of price.

nena i r ii uatra'eii i retire on the Skin.

SANFOIUVS .

RADICAL CURE
For CATARRH.

Clear Ik-a- and Voice, Easy Rrtathinf;.
Sweet lircatli, l'trtcct Winull, Taste

and Hearing, no C-i- no Chok-

ing, no Distress.

SAgrnKir Kaiikal trim. Cataiirhal Soi
vxst and Inhai xk. with apeciflc di
n i lion., mav now lie had of all drugtriat, neatly
wrapped in on- - package, for one dollar. A.U
ror SAMroito'a Haiih al Cckb.

Thia economical and never lallliif trcattnet t In
lantly cleanaea tbe nai-a-l oaaaai-e- a of nuirl.

inucoua. aubdue intlamatlon w hen extending ti
:hc eye. ear aud throat, reatorc the aeu.e o
tnell. tacte and bearing when aflerted. leave.
un nreain iweei. uie nreaining eafv and ever

leuae id a ann aonthed condition. In
ernallv anmiulFterert It cleanaea the entire mu

coiiaayctem through the Mood, which it purltle- -

i iim.TOi poi.on aiwava preaeni m l alarrh.
eecommended by all druggla'a.

ieneral Agents W'KKKS & I'OTJ EK
MOt'(i. MA"S

M A t aW l'NFEI(MENTEI) MAI.T,
fk. fl HJt I Hope. Caliava and Iron. No
I f I K aV I meuinne like It lor (lie
P " . Blood, Itraina. Ncvea and

Jj&mJ. l.unga. New life lor func- -

WVJ" ""' fi t'Dlia wcukeiied by dieaau,
U laajiMaain debilitv and dixxliiation.QITTb Kla l'oillve cure for Liver. Kid--

11 ney and I nnarv dllllcultlea.
Comfort and airetigth for Delicate Femalia and
Ntir.lne Mother I'urem and be- -t meiirlun
railed -- Bitter." Sold eveivwherc. .MALT BIT-
TERS COMPANY. Iloalon. Ma.

GROCERY STORE.
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FERRYBOAT.

CAIRO CIT FERRY CO.

KKUKYUOAT

THREE STATES,

On and after Monday. June 7th, tnd ntitll further
notice tbe ferryboat will make tripe aa folio i:

LIAVIt LIAVIt LIAVII
Foet Fourth it. Mlaaonrl Land'g. Kontucky Ld'g.

8:00 a. m. 8:80 a. m. t a. m.
18 :00 a. m. 10:80 a.m. II a. m.
8:00 p.m. :aop.m. 8 p.m.
4:00 p.m. M p.m. 5,00 p.m.

SUNDAYS
3 p.m. p.m. 8 p.m

Cajit. Rarker, a well-know- n Maine
trappur, in a thoroucrli backwoodsnian,
fiavino; Hj,cnt an llU ifo in tll0 Kanrreley

region, hut htt is a reader of many
wise books anil a man of more than or-
dinary intel!ij.'M)i:c. Ho has been visit-
ing lioston andtfave a bright little talk.

Hobnrt Pasha, tho Enrrlisliman who
has long been prominent in tint Turkish
naval service, ha been made. President
of tho Admiralty Hoard, a post which
pives him supremo control over tho
Turkish fleet. No Christian has ever
before held Mich tt high rank in tho Sul-
tan n service.

" Hiram Sibley, of Rochester, Is men-
tioned as iho largest farm owner in the
world. He has more than 400 farms in
New York, Illinois and Mtcnirjan. Al-

though past his 70th birthday, Mr.
Sibley is Mill absorbed in biiMiicss.

During the census in Switzerland 917
women refused to tell their agin, and
each one was returned at 4U and lined
11.20.

Surah Clark died at Holla. Missouri,
recently, aged l;55. Sim had two chil-

dren to take euro of while the Revolu-
tion was in progress.

a -

Hebe, the elephant, is very sick.
Her baby a healli.v, infant,
weighing 1,100 pounds, is doing well,
but as it still suckles, considerable anx-

iety is fult in regard to its fate in case.
Hebe, though a gentle and sagacious
elephant, has a prejudice against doc-

tors and objects decidedly to medicine.
Mr. J. L. Ilutchinson, who has her in
charge, says that they have to resort to
the most ingenious plans to administer,
it. The other morning they Miececded
in administering four pills, about an
inch in diameter, by inducing her to
open her mouth and then .shouting
them down her throat with a pop-gu-

Her supply of milk is giving out, and
fflars are entertained that if she dies
Young America, the baby, will follow
the mother.

PoiTLAK trial shows tbe worth of every
article; and 34 years constant use has prov-
en the great efficacy of Dr. Hull's Cough
S)rup; it has no superior.

A Large Piano Manufactory.
While it was well known that the Men-

delssohn Piano was really a reliable and
excellent instrument, it was hardly sus-
pected by the other manufacturers that the
demand for it nud increased to such an
extent as to warrant tbe makers in crcctin"
the largest piano manufactory in the world
as a c?ntennial memorial ot the success of
the instrument ; but such was the case, ami

y the Mendelssohn Piano Manutactoty,
eight stories in height, covering 78,000
feet of ground, from its location on the
corner of Tenth Avenue and 57th street,
overlooks the Hudson River and the greater

rt i of , Manhattan Island- .- Chicago
Time.

The large factory of the Mendelssohn
Piano Company corner ot Fifty-sevent- h

street and Tenth avenue, is well worth a
viiit. One can here witness the various
and interesting steps in the progress of
transforming the rough lumber and melal
into highly finished instruments. In the
sale of these pianos, the Company have
undertaken to treat the people with factory
prices, employing no agents. Instruments
are sent on trial, and a very intelligent idea
of what they are, and what musical people
think about them, can be obtained by
sending for an illustrative and descriptive
catalogue. With no expensive agents and
commissions, the Company decline to give
any discounts, thinking the lovraess of
their prices and the merit ot their goods
will receive a liberal recognition from piano
buyers.) Morris Pillips in Home Journal,
July 4, 1877.

Enterprising Druggist.
Mr. George E. O'Hara, the live druggist

of the town, is always up to the times and
ready to meet the demands of his many
customers. He has just received a supply
of that wonderful remedy that is astonish-
ing tbe world by its marvelous cures. Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
cotigliF, colds, asthma, bronchitis, buy
fever, phthisic, croup, w hooping cough, tick-

ling in l lie throat, loss of voice, hoarseness
or any affection of the throat and lungs.
This remedy positively cures, us thousands
can testify. If you do not believe it call
at bis drug store and get a trial bottle free
of cost or a regul ar Bi,c bottle for one dol-

lar. As you value your life, give it a trial
ami bo convinced, as thousands already
have been (1)

A Card.
To all w ho are sulfi ring from the errors

and indiscretions of youth,iiervous weakness,
early decay, loss of manhood, etc., I will
send a recipe that will cure you, free of
charge. This great remedy was discovered
by a Missionary in South America. Mend
a d envelope to the Rev. Joseph
T. Ionian, Station D, New York City.

Mu! hers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth) If so, go at once and get a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sulferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate tho bowels,
and give rest to the mother, aud relief and
health to tho child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sate to use in all cases, and
pleasant to tho Uste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of tho oldest and best fenmlo
physicians and nurses in tho United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottlo.

Economy is tho Order of the Day.
The most economic, as well as best out-

ward and inward remedy iu uso is Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil, becausfi it requires
such a moderate quantity to achieve

effects in cases of lung and throat
discse, rheumatism, kidney troubles, piles,
hurts, sore, etc. rani 0. Schuh, Agent.

NEW

Printing Greenbacks.

"All paper money." said a Treasury
officer in conversation with a Chronicle
reporter, u few days ago, "both legal
tenders and national securities, is now
engraved, printed and finished in the
Ruronti ot Engraving and Printing at
Washington. Some years ago, one-ha- lf

the note was finished in New York
by the Columbia Rank Note Compauy,
but that lias been done away with for
some time. Under an act of Congress,
a building has just been completed for
the sole use of the bureau. I'efore
moving into this, they occupied a part
of the Treasury Department."

What alsml tho process of making a
greenback?"

"Tho process of making tho green-
back and other government securities is
this: The paper is lirst taken to the
welting di vision. There it is counted
and dampened. It is then delivered to
the plate printers, each sheet being
charged to them. They again count it
in the oresenen of their assistant, who
is a lady, and give a receipt therefor,
tho assistant certifying that she witness-
ed the count. 'I he receipts are taken
to the wetting division, where tlnry"ite
compared with the books before- tho
work is begun, and must agree. This
is done w ith a hand press. Attached to
all these presses are registers, which
keep count of each sheet of paper as it
pusses through, so it is Impossible to
si crete anv without bein detected.
The note then passes into the examin
ing divi.Mon, where it is counted while
wet and placed in a drying box. When
perfectly dry it is taken out and again
counted, and the work examined by
experts, all of whom are ladies. Tho
sheets found defective, in any way, aro
cancelled, and the perfect ones placed
in a hydraulic press, w here an immense
pressuro is given them. When taken
out they are perfectly smooth. They
are then sent back to tho wetting
division, where they are again dampen-
ed."

"What is the next step in their manu-
facture?"

"Well, they are taken to tho printing
division, where they receive the second
impression, w hich is the black part of
tho face, after which they are-- taken
to the examining division, the dry box,
the hydraulic press, and back again to
the wetting division, the same as at first.
They are taken from here the third time
to the State printing division, where
the third impression is received, which
is the largo red seal on the face. After
this they aro taken to the examining
room, dried, pressed, counted anil ex-

amined, tho same as on both previous
occasions. From hero they are sent to
tho numbering division, where they
receive the numbers that are seen on
the upper right corner and left center.
Roth 'legal tender and national bank
notes are. printed on sheets, and there
arealwajs four notes on each. After
being numbered, tho legal tender notes
are taken to another room, where tho
margin is trimmed from tho paper,
and the notes separated. This is all
done (ry machinery. After being separ-
ated, they are again counted and
placed in packages of one thousand
notes each. 1 his is also done by ladies,
who are experts. One lady, a Mrs.
Silver, will count ono thousand notes in
live minutes. This is the final count
They aro then ready for delivery to tho
parties authorized to receive them.
The national bank notes are not separ-
ated, but are sent to tho banks that
issued them in sheets of four each, so
that they may be more readily signed.
Tho rules governing Hie Bureau of En-

graving and Printing aro very strict.
In fact, during working hours, tho
employes are treated morn like prison-
ers than they aro like ladies or gentle-
man. From one thousand to lifleon
hundred persons are employed there,
the ladies outnumbering tho gentle-
men considerably."

His Partner.

Dr. X. is an eminent physician of
Philadelphia, and, as is often the case
with eminent physicians, is brusque and
overbearing iu manner. Among his
office patieiiLsonemorningwas a gent Io-

nian who, nfler occupying exactly livo
minutes of the great man's lime, took a
$10 note from his pocket, and inquired
the nmotint of ihe fee. "Fifty dollars,"
said t ho impatient iued;eal man. The
patient, demurred a little, whereupon
tin! physician rudely remarked. "Well,
w hat tin ini expect to p.-- ? Give mo
w hat you have got," anil on receiving
the lo bill, turned scornfully to his
negro son ant ami handing the money,
remarked: "That is for jou, Jini,""
but lost his temper still more when bis
patient coolly said: "I did not know
before that you had a partner. Good
morning, doctor."

Kind Words Never Die.

Gulveatnn Now.
Aii elderly stranger bought a copy of

tho Vcm, from a newsboy and banded
him a ouartcr, hut upon tho boy's hunt-
ing for change the old gentleman said:

"Never mind tho change, sonny;
just keep it for yourself."

J his was prohabry the lirst kind word
that had ever been spoken lo the home-los- s,

friendless ornhau bov since his
mother died, and it completely over-
came him. Brushing hastily away n
tear, ho seized his benefactor's hand
and exclaimed in a husky voice:

"Bully for you, Old
I wonder how much reward thei'e is
ofl'ered for von by the savings-ban- k you
used to bo President of?"

Tho Engineering says that the Anglo-America- n

Elect riu Light Company
have commenced lighting tho dials of
tho clock tower of Iho British Honso
of Parliament. At lirst tho western
faeo was illuminated, but the effect was
marred by tho dirty stato of tho dial
and tho absorption of much of the light
by tho brick wall behind it. A few d"ys
later tho northern dial was cleaned and
tho interior of tho chnmhur whitewash-
ed. Three lamps of 2,000 candles each
wcTO nrranged at equal distances apart
at the back of tho dial, producing an
Illumination which for brilliancy and
steadiness loaves nothing to be desired.
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THE TASHIONS.

Bolsters aro no longer in favor.
Huge sunflower mats are much in

fogue.
Rlack stockings are still worn by

children.
Mahogany is iho favorite wood for

dining-roo- furniture.
thread-lac- e veils are

made into pretty neckerchiefs.
A hugo horseshoe of peacock's feath-

ers is a fancy in the decoration of walls.
Diamond Hies and ruby tortoises are

among the attractive new pieces of
jewelry.

When heavy twilled linen is em-

broidered, it makes a very handsome
tablecloth.

Tightly gloved hands, stiff, and, as it
were paralj zod in their kid casings, are
no longer considered elegant.

Laco for evening and colored em-

broidery for day is the French rule for
the borders of handkerchief dresses.

The cats-ey-e is the favorite jewel of
the hour. It resembles tho eye of
grimalkin when tbe sun is at its height.

Dining room chairs are in square,
low backed, antique shapes, cushioned
and finished with square brass headed
nails.

Paris ladies on gay and festive oc
casions wear red feathers on red plush
hats, and sometimes have red cloth or
plaid plush mantles.

Handsome sideboards of oak are
stained to represent antique furniture,
as this beautiful wood mellows and turns
nearly black with age.

rearl necklace are in great request
to accompany tho very light colors of
the damask basque at present in high
favor for evening dresses.

Reautiful dresses of pale blue satin
aro trimmed with ruffies and bands of
white crape do chine, embroidered with
daisies and leaves in blue silk.

Tho star sapphire, an azure stone with
an evanescent star of six points floating
beneath its crystal surface, is a favorite
stone for gentleman's scarfpins.

A favorite w ay of dressing the neck
in the street is to wind round and round
it a black lace scarf, and to fasten it at
the left side w itli a silver brooch.

Pure w hite as a dress fabric is obso
lete. All w hite fabrics used for dresses
are ivory tinted. The most elegant are
satin or brocade, trimmed with lace and
embroidery.

It is painful to learn from a fashion
"repot leress" that thin ladies are rapid-
ly going out of fashion, and fat figures
are at present thought to be the only
correct thing.

Rlack walnut is much less used than
formerly in rooms and light woods are
coming into favor partly because they
are cheap and partly because they con-

trast better with dark walls.

For cloth cloaks an economical and
comfortable wrap, easily made at home,
is ono of tho circular shapes, either
that with separat3 fronts that button
the entire length or with a round cir-

cular that has short undersleeves set
in. or else merely tho plain round cir-
cular that has short undersleeves set
in, or else merely the plain round cir-
cular with a seam down tho middle of
the back.

Most fanciful are the collars and
rutfs for tho throat just now. Somo
have a tiny wreath of flowers with
drooping buds, put upon lace; others
swan's down or small marabout feath-
ers, gold or silver spangled between
each quilting of the lace, while yet
others are like small collars of black or
colored plush with jetted and beaded
lace.

It is becoming more and more cus-
tomary to do away with many of what
Emerson calls tho "modern inconven-
iences." Stationary washbasins are no
longer built in our best houses, and are
Leing moved from older ones where
they were once used. They are re-
placed by chamber sets of beautiful
china, which are a joy to tbe eye and a
sure charm against the foul fiend that
stalketh with sewer gas.

A $1,000 for a Sight of Her,
Detroit Free I'icaa.)

The other night Bickels went home
and found his wife particularly retro-
spective. She talked of the past with
a tear and looked to tho future with a
sigh.

" Oh, bv tho wav." said Bickles. as
he sat on the side of the bod pulling oil
his boots, " I saw a gentleman down
town to-da- y who would give a thousand
dollars to seo you."

"Who was he? Doos ho livo iu Lit-

tle Rock?"
" I don't know his name."
"I'll warrant that it was Oliver

Gregg."
"N7o."
"Then lie must bo Georgo Weather-ton.- "

"Guess again. I might know his
name if I were to hear it. '

"Oh, I do wish I know!" said tha
lady, exhibiting excitement! " Was it
Oscar Peoples P"

" Guess again. I romomber his name
now."

"Harvey Glenkins."
" No; his name is Lucas Wentwig."
" I don't know a man by that name.

Why would he give a thousand dollars
to see me PM

Because bo's blind."

Viscount Rochefoucauld, who habit-
ually eats off French ancestral plate,
found out a robbery the other day In a
curious manner. At a small dinner
party the plates were so hot that the
guesta burnt their fingers touching
them. Tho master of the house com-

plaining, ascertained that most of his
silver plates had boon stolon, and that
to make a change it was necessary to
wash those takeu from table lo boiling-water-

.

A oullery-mal- d is suspected of
the thofl- - Several plates have boeo
found pawnod for $ 1,600, but as they
all bore the duke's arms, it is astonish-

ing that they should have been takeu
without Inquiry.


